
Civil Contracting & Drainage Business for Sale Auckland

Location:Auckland

Asking:
$1,150,000
$1,150,000 plus GST

Type:
Construction /
Services-Other

Contact:
Steve Alesech
or 0800 452 874

nzbizbuysell.co.nz/120601

Kauri Business Sales
Licensed REAA 2008
Broker Ref: tiaki_83_87

Civil Contracting & Drainage
Specialist Subdivision Contractor - Auckland-based

The owner of this business has developed a reputation for quality, performance, and safety resulting in
consistent profits and a solid customer base comprising leading developers, local body, and govt
clients. The business is well diversified with a mix of services including civil construction, drainage,
residential development, and machine/truck hire within Auckland and the upper North Island.

Key Features:

- FY23 SDE $454K / Revenue $1.567M

- Asset Book Value $720K

- Contracts in place with industry-leading developers.

- Good forward pipeline of work including Housing NZ

- Large fit-for-purpose home base for equipment, maintenance, and office and negotiable lease.

This business is a turnkey operation with a proven track record of success established over the last 8
years. The owner runs a very cost-efficient business with contract specialists in place backed by a
range of contract and permanent labourers/drivers. Providing civil contracting, drainage and hire
services to residential and commercial clients, this business would suit an acquisition for growth,
diversification, or an experienced contractor looking to scale up. The owner is looking to retire and is
committed to a handover that would ensure a successful transition for new owners.

Asking Price: $1,150,000 plus GST

Strict confidentiality applies, all enquirers will need to confirm their ability to fund this purchase before
information is provided.

Please complete the online confidentiality agreement by visiting the link -
https://www.kauribusiness.co.nz/ca-forms/ca-form-106 for an Information Memorandum.

Steve Alesech - steve.alesech@kauribusiness.co.nz (021) 949 009
Khushdeep Sharma - khush@kauribusiness.co.nz (022) 373 8555
Kauri Business Sales (Licensed REAA 2008)

https://www.nzbizbuysell.co.nz/businesses-for-sale/location/Auckland
https://www.nzbizbuysell.co.nz/businesses-for-sale/Construction/New-Zealand
https://www.nzbizbuysell.co.nz/businesses-for-sale/Services/New-Zealand
tel:0800 452 874
https://www.nzbizbuysell.co.nz/120601/civil-contracting-drainage-business-for-sale-auckland


Enquire online at: nzbizbuysell.co.nz/120601

Property Code: 106

Enquire online at: nzbizbuysell.co.nz/120601
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